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HELLO

Thank you for taking the time to learn more about us

Although we may
not know one

another yet, we are
thinking and
praying for you
and baby daily.



Dear Birth Mother,

Thank you for taking the time to get to know us as you
seek the right family for your child. We admire your
strength and courage in the consideration of an adoption
and pray for you and baby daily as you journey through
this decision making process.

Tore and I met through a mutual friend in High School
when we were both 18 years old. Our relationship
continued through college where we dated long distance
for one year at separate schools. After completing college
we were married. After more than 8 years of marriage we
have been blessed with two little girls: Adelyn and Harper.
Being parents is one of our greatest joys. We make it our
priority to spend time together as a family as well as plan
fun activities that we all enjoy. After our oldest daughter
was born, Amber became a stay at home mother. It has
always been our desire to grow our family. The decision to
adopt has always been one that has been heavy on our
hearts since the beginning of our marriage. It is our desire,
after much thought and prayer, to open our hearts and
home to another child through adoption.







Family
Things We Love...

This is our

Tore
Amber
Adelyn
Harper

Baking - Playing Games - The
Zoo - Being Outdoors - Long
Walks - Going on Vacation -
Visiting with Family - The
Park - Swimming -



MEET
TORE

Tore currently works as a Software
Engineer. One of Tore's favorite hobbies is
building computers and writing software in
his spare time. Tore also enjoys playing with
our two girls after work as well as staying
active in the outdoors. He has a hands on
parenting style and is always actively

teaching our girls.



ThingsHe Likes

SomeRandomFacts

Piano, Guitar, Writing
Computer Software,
Baking, Cooking,
Gardening, Fishing,
Going to the Beach,

He has traveled to France and India
His favorite holiday is Christmas.
Is good at making homemade ice cream.
His favorite food is pizza.



Things She Likes...

MEET AMBER

Playing/Watching
Soccer, Christmas,
Spending time
with Family,

Shopping, Reading
and Baking



Some Random Fun Facts...

Birthday is on Halloween

Can play Guitar, French Horn
and Piano

Has Family that Lives in Japan

Amber graduated from college in
2009 with a Masters degree in
social work. It was always her
desire to work with families and
children. In 2013 Amber left her
job as a supervisor working in
foster care to be a stay at home
mother. In this season of life

Amber feels like being at home
and raising her children is a
priority over pursuing career
goals. Being a mom has always
been Amber's greatest desire.



Meet Adelyn
Adelyn is our sweet, sensitive and

intelligent seven year old. She loves to
learn and is a great role model to her
little sister. Adelyn's favorite extra

curricular activities include: music class,
dance class and gymnastics. She also
enjoys school. Her favorite subject is art.
Some of Adelyn's favorite things include:
swimming, riding her scooter, legos, and
spending time with her grandparents and

cousins.



Harper is our little four year old
ball of energy. She loves to run
around the house copying

everything her big sister does.
Harper loves dinosaurs and
Disney Princesses. Her favorite
extra curricular activities

include: music class, ballet, and
gymnastics.

Meet Harper



Tore's Side of
the Family

Tore's Dad, Brother (Erik),
Nephew, Cousins and Mom

Uncle Erik and Cousin Ben

<---- At the beach with Grandma
and Uncle Erik on Father's Day



Amber's Side of
the Family

Amber and her siblings:
Joel, Jessica and Melissa

Grandpa and
Grandma
(Amber's
Parents)



Our Love Story
Jan 4th 2004

First
Encounter

Aug 16th 2008
Engaged

Aug 29th 2009
Married



Things we Love to do
Together...

Parenting, Trying New Food
Recipes, Watching Movies,

Talking, Playing Tennis

We met through a mutual friend
when we were in high school. In
2009 we declared our vows to one
another in front of our family,
friends and God. We have now been
married for over 8 years. We are
best friends. Our marriage is built
on our firm foundation in knowing
our Lord and Savior. Our love for
one another has grown from that of
teenagers to now being in our 30's.
We are so blessed to have each
other and consider being parents
one of our greatest joys.



Our
Home

We live in a wonderful
neighborhood in a quite cul de sac.
One of the things we love most
about our home is the beautiful
yard and friendly neighbors. Our
Home is located next to a number
of family friendly parks as well as
multiple libraries to which we

frequently visit.



Home Sweet Home



FAMILY FUN

Disney on Ice -- Our
Yearly Tradition

Learning about
animals at the zoo

Fun at Build a Bear

Riding a Pony at
the Fair



Planting Flowers with Grandma
on Mothers Day

Meeting
Rapunzel at a
Princess Tea

Party

One of Adelyn's Hobbies - Building Legos

Harper's
Favorite - The
Slip n Slide

Blueberry Picking - Our
Favorite



FAMILY FUN
(Continued)

Celebrating Harper's
dino themed birthday

Building snowmen

Fun on the swing set

Riding down the
street in their
Barbie car



Grandma bought an inflatable
wheel

Trick or
Treating on
Halloween

Visiting the aquarium

At Lego Land
while on
vacation

Last vacation of the
summer




